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EAL ESTATE IMPROVEDFOR RENT HOUSES REAL ESTATE Suburban FARM AND RANCH LANDS BANKS OF OMAHASouth. Benson. Colorado Lands.
ROOM modern flat. No. ISO) I. 18th St..

Welt.
- 40TH & CAMDEN

This ta a fine large double oornar lot
Colorado land excursions, ex pens s paid. C.

L. Nethaway. Florence, Neb. Florence $$4.
oak floors, eleotrle light, sood homo

The Secret ?l Submarine
By E. Alexander Powell

Author of --The E.4 .1 th. Trail," "Flfhtbf to Flamtsra Tne Roes te Glerr," "Vhr. U
France," etc Capjrrithl, 116, by K. Alnander Fowsll.

LYNNW00D ISSUE STATEMENTS
.... '

nelsnborhood, extra value, 117.60.
BENSON A MTKR8 CO., '

No. 434 Omaha National Bank Bide.
Florida Lands.130x110, with city water and sidewalk

and only S blocks from car. Buy these Oo out to Lyon wood today and m. the
'NEW room buniralow. all on ono floor:

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good clear 110
acrea located In best part of St. Johns
county, Florida. Address Bee.atrlotly modorn, with farmre; $30. 16th Deposits Show Large Increase

tois on easy payments ana make money.
For price call

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Dougiaa 800. 60S Bee Bldg.

SEVENTH INSTALLMENT

oeautimi lota w. are selllni from 60
to 1600, ,

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Phone Done. 601. 1601-- 1 V. o. W. Bull

avs. and fleroo St. Red liir. iOTvn Lands, Over Tear Ago, But Loss
Since the Last Call.IOWAbrlok. Hanacom park district, only

686, Wrlsht a Lasbury. O. Ut.
oottaje, las and water. 111. Phone llt CHICAGO ST.

f rooms and reception hall, strictly
mouern in every reepect, Houae onlybuilt about I years. Oak floors un andMiscellaneous. NORMAL FOB THIS TIME

Corner In Bensoo
Opposite City Hall.
Brick bulldlnl 6i70.

With frame house In rear.
Good buy for someone.

W. H. GATES,
II? Omaha Natl. Bk. Bid

downstatra. Within walking distance to
heart of city. Price 18.500. Will takeHouses and cottages,

partly modern.
r. 10181 Carter Lake Bird 114. While the banks of Greater Omahaibuo cash, balance monthly. Call or

phone Tyler to and ask for Mr. Oeialng.
HASTINOB HEYDKN. 1414 Harney St

Uouglas 1114.
ARE you afraid to call me for Information,

6019 No. 41d St II. DO

STRICTLT MODERN.
4601 Eraklna St 111.11)
1840 ChariM St 16.00
1611 No. 40th St, (rood de-

tached house In s

ssotton, hot water boating
plant .... - 00

17H So, 10th St 17.(0

thinking that you will be annoyed for-
ever after. Don't worry, haven't time
for that Will gladly give you any Infor-
mation desired: after that It la up to
you. Phone Benson 122. F. a Tnilllnger.

YOUNG MAN, IF TOU REALLY want
to farm, here's an opportunity you can't
afford to lose; In the midst of an old
settled Iowa community, four miles from
Tabor and eight mllea from Ulenwood,
there's a farm, fully equipped
for raising grain, hay and stock; nearly
all In crop this year on the halves; an

stream runs through it, fed
by springs; no waste land; mostly new
soil and that deep black, underlaid with
elay; forty acres In alfalfa, two orchards;
.one road runs through and another along-
side, with college at Tabor and another
at Bellevue, only 14 mllea away, and
Omaha $1; stock can be driven to and
from the South Omaha market; butter
fat or other produce nan be put Into
Omaha In two or three hours; no batter
place to make money and live well. We
offer the competent farmer the chance of
a lifetime to "get on In the world." Very
eaay terms and long time and a pricethat's right. For other Information call
on or write, Bankers' Omaha Mortgage
Co., 419 So. 18th St., Omaha, Neb.

START TOL'H HOUB IN BKN80NI
BUT THI8 LOTI

llt.M down and 110.00 per month! prloe
6116.00: .alao. 60x111; located on Looual

L betwera Clark and Burn ham. not
far from school and oar Hue. Ota B.
Wrttht. Be. office, Omaha.

show a large increase in deposits over
a year ago, according to statements
issued today for the close of business
June 30, in response to the call of the

comptroller of currency, they show
some "loss in deposita since the last
call, nearly two months ago.

1618 LINCOLN BLVB. houae,
st ri.it y modern, with hot water beatr. 1046 Qeora-t- Ave 00,09, 'nr.Ai,a Dundee.uouglas 1911.

BARGAIN AT $1,800.

SYNOPSIS.
Lieutenant Jarvts Hope is detailed by the

United States naval board to Investtgats
and report his findings on tY Invention of
Dr. Ralph Burke, which serves to bring the
submarine to a state of perfection. The
lieutenant arrives In Valdavia and Is wel-
comed by the Invantor and hli daughter,
Clee. On the trial trip of the Inventor's
boat a Japanest helper Is surprised In
the act of examining the mechanism of the
ventilating device. Hope reports favorably
on the new device, but there are others In-

terested In It. An attempt to burglarise Dr.
Burke's laboratory falls, but later Cleo finds
him murdered In his bedroom. Cleo sells
her father's library to get money later
she finds a note from which she learns that
they contain the aecret formula. With Hope
she races to the auctioneer's store, only to
find It In flames, Olga Ivanoff and Gerald
Morton, two spies In eearcb of the formula,
attempt to capture Cleo when she oatls at
the house of StephanskI, the anarchist.
Hope rushes to her aid; Morton shoots at
him, but tha bullet hlta a bomb In the
cellar, which explodes. StephanskI dies In
the wreck of his house; the ethers escape.
Hope and Cleo attend a ball at Mrs.

whose nephew has two of the ralaslng
books. Mahlln, a spy, attempts to steal the
books, but Is discovered by Hope; In (ha ex-
citement that follows the books disappear.
Mahlln escapes. Hope and Cleo take a boat
for an Island out In the bay. The conspir-
ators follow In other boata. Mahlln and the
Jap turn out the Island light. Morton's boat
with the oountess strikes a etray mine In
the bay.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

This is only a normal loss for the
West end, house and lot, 1101

Call 141 Llnooln Blvd. Harney 1711.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW.
H.ooo Almost now, oak finish, at,

rooms and sleeping porob; fin. baa.ra.nt!
full elsed lot; good neighborhood. Phone
owner. Douglas 4811.

STRICTLT MODERN.
r. 1041 Howard St 125 . 00

j.r. 661 So. lath St.. (Baraln) . . . 85.00
1011 So. 10th St., (brand new) 17.60

. WE HAVE OTHERS. SEE OUR COM-

PLETE LIST BEFORE RENTING.
PORTER 6k SHOTWELL,

101 So. 17th St Doug. (011.

time of )u'ar. This draining of de-

posits always occurs about this time
of year, just before the new crop beDUNDEE modern bungalow. Built

by us 66,760. On ..ay terms.
W L. SKLBT 8QN8. Phone Doug. 1610. gins to move ana to ormg money

back into the banks.Monttir, Lands.Dunde. bun.alow. Walnut 1666. The deoos its are over S15.tW0.0UU
Dundee lot. 6006, Walnut 1666.
tit sctqs near Dundee, Walnut 1666.

STOCK section, all fenceu; $00 aorea tilla-
ble; balance timber and good pasture;
forty acrea In crop; nine dollars par aore;
homestead adjoining. N. J. Evensen, la- -

111.60 modern except heat, 1116
N. 10th St
120.00 modern, 1611 N. loth.
627.(0 mod., list Davenport St

H. A. WOLF,
Doug. 6068. 614 ware Block.

POULTRY AND GARDEN Acre and email
houae. chicken, pigeon house, 17; alao 0- -

room for colored downtown: city water,

MiicelUneoui.

ahead of a year ago, while the loans
show nearly a $12,000,000 gain.

At the same time the deposits are
over $1,500,000 less than they were
two months ago. and the loans are

may. Mont.
FOR SALE 6(10 acres' Irrigated Madison

county, Montana, wall Improved, $41.40.
Adreas. J 447. Bee

Worth.

FLORENCE BOULE-VAR- D

ONE ACRE OF
GROUND

SEVEN ROOMS, $5,500.
600J Florence boulevard; has a large

living room and kitchen on first floor; S

bedrooms and bath on second floor; strict-
ly modern, hot water heat ; one block
from 84th street oar llnet one block to Mil-
ler park. All special taxes paid; every-
thing in fine shape and possession at once.
For further Information call

HIATT COMPANY,
Formerly Co.,

Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 60.

something more than $l,uuu,uuuelectric light. Tel. D. 1107.

ONB ACBB BUNGALOW.
w. have three lots consisting of Tory

nearly an .ore, and a bunga-
low, modern except heat, 8 blocks from
car line. There are about 76 bearing fruit
trees. Price, 83,160 leas than the

are worth.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANT,

Doug. 1711. 6th Floor Omaha Nat l Bk. Bldg

Missouri Lands. greater.121 S. 27TH, 7 rooms, modern, $22.60.
1410 Charles. St, 0 rooms, bath, 618.

JOHN N. PRBNZER, Douglas 664.
I he comparative statement! art as

follows: ' t
DEPOSITS.

June 6616. June 6916.

FOR SALE 80 acre farm, improved ; two
houaea, live atock, farm tools, crop, house-
hold goods; price $1,400; this farm must
be sold; make offer, Reynolds, Burbank,
Mo.

HOUSUS rtR HUNT.
CRS1UH. SONS A CO..

601 BEE HI. DO.. CHJUO. 100. First National.. 116,606,411s 116.606.661
Omaha National 16.S16.16S 16.166,666REAL ESTATE B'new Pr'ty CHEAP FARMS--An- y alse, eaay terms, in

the beautiful Osarks of Dent county, Mo,
W. 8. Frank. 101 Neville Block. Omaha.FOR RENT Ap'ta and FlaU United States Nat'l. i 11.646.016 , 16,100.1:1

Merchants National.. T.166.6TS S.616.66T
atock Tarda National S.S66.10S 1.646.466

West UK EAT bargains. $4 down, $4 monthly,
buys 40 acrea good fruit and poultry land
near town, southern Missouri, Price only
$174. Address Box 404, Kxoelslor Springs.
Mo.

Nebraska National... 6,666,106 1,116,466
City National S.166,664
Live Block National.. 1.614.666 4.114,611
Peckers National.... 1,104,101 1,464.466

turned and leaped. Down, down,
he went, straight as an arrow and
as gracefully, and as cleanly as an
arrow he disappeared into the sea.
A long moment elapsed before Hope,
standing on the cliff above aaw a
sleek black head bob above the water
Satsuma, apparently none the worse
(or his perilous dive, struck out lustily
for the shore. He had not gone far,
however, before a launch shot around
the headland and a man whom Hope
recognized, even at that distance as
Satsuma's companion, pulled the Jap-
anese aboard.

As Hope was slowly making his
way back to the shack he met e.

"The fellow I was chasing got away
from me," said the latter. "He had
a launch waiting for him in the cove.
What happened to the Japanese that
you were after? I thought I heard
some shots."

"He got away too," said Hope. "He
tried to get me withvan automatic,
but he wasn't a good shot. When
he saw that I had him cornered he
threw the books over the cliff and
then jumped over after them."

"Well, there's no use in crying over
spilled milk," Fitzmaurice remarked
consolingly. "That' was a mighty
tough pair of citizens and I'm glad
that they've departed. I never,
dreamed, when I came over here
yesterday, that I was going to step
right into the middle of a real

drama like this. Why,
it beats the Old Cap Collier stories
that I used to read when I was a
youngster. The thing for us to do
now, he added, "is to go up to the
shack and get some food and take
it down to ,Miss Burke. The poor
girl must be almost dead from hun-
ger."

Having filled their pockets with the
small store of food which Fitzmaurice
had remaining, they were leaving the
shack when Morissey hailed them.
He explained that he had followed
the line of the cliffs without seeing
anyone. .

It was drawing on toward noon
when they reached the cave where
they had left Cleo. From within it
came the sound of voices in animated
conversation.

"That's Cleo's voice," said Hope
in surprise, "but who on earth can
she be talking to?"
- As though in answer to his query,
Cleo appeared at the entrance to the
cave. Behind her, his face wreathed
in smiles, was Hook I

"Well, I'll be hanged!" said Hope,
stopping dead with astonishment at
the sight of the sailor.
"What on earth are you doing here?
Hook? I thought we had left you
in a saloon in San Francisco. How
did you get here?"

"I don t know 'zactly myself,
said Hook, a trifle sheep-

ishly. "Morissey here wuz a tinkerin'
with his. ingine and, sec I to myself
'it'll be half an hour before they're
ready to start, so I'll just step across
the street and get a drink,' but when
I got back, lootenant, you wui gone.
Waal I wuz there wonderin'

Cora Kichanse Nat'l 1,111,681 S.864,646
State Bank of Omaha 1.404.64S S.148,108

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR 8ALHJ.

Corner lot, 40x183 feet with new y

and basement double brick store
building and frame dwelling house.
Income, $1,470. Price, $14,600. Liberal
terms. The store leases run four years
and the tenants pay for repairs.

This property la located at street ear
transfer point and Is an exceptionally
good Investment; much safer than dwell-
ing house property, no matter how good.
No risk of vacancies; no outgo for repairs.' 8 Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 440.

BEMIS PARK DISTRICT
$4,000.

An eight-roo- house, all modern, full
y and attic, with oak finish; built

about four years; located on a high and
sightly corner lot, one block from car line,
both streets paved. This la a mighty
good value. Can make terms.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas ll. 0 City National.

668.114Security Bute Bank. 406,141
South Omaha Savings.....

APARTMENTS WITH GARAGES.

Fir rooomi, triotly modem, team
hoit, janitor norvlo, oak floors and fin-li-

In beit reaideno district. St. Georr
apartments, 118 N. Slat Avs.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY,

Tyler 1W1 333 Rob Bldg.
PlNB d apMrunvnt, alt bar 4

or I room on Waat Faroara treat.
JOHN W ROBRtNS. 18Ui KARNAM ST

Nebraska Lands.
ranch near Crawford. Dawes

county. Neb.; good soli; heavy grass;
plenty of fine water and timber. For
sale cheap; will take small farm as pay-
ment, eaatern Neb, or Iowa. Totals 661,444,446

DEPOSITS.
May l.'IS.

uvg faity avacnanye, its tics tsiqg,

Omaha National 114.061,671
FOR SALE Best large body high grade

medium priced land In Nebraska; very
little money required. C Bradley.

Neb.
28th & CALIFORNIA Sta.CHEAP RENT, apt. IU.50; light,

water, pfaona, laundry and heat Included.

886,168

11,668,104

JunelO.'n!
11.168,666
11,100,180
11,608,461

1,618,661
1,646,486.
4.811,811
8,111,108
6,116,166
6,184,686
1,884,668

68,184r 186,166

LOT 60x140 at end of Important car line,
at lower price than anything near It $800.
Suitable for residence, store or both.
Good opening for business.

OSORUE O. WALLACE, 414 Keellne Bldg.

North Dakota Lands.SS18 Davenport.

United State, Nat'l.. 16,111,168
First National....... 14,181,664
Merchants National.. 6, 611,116
Stock Tarda National 1,666,680
Live Stock National. 6,610,186
Stats Bank ol Omaha 6,806,600
Nebraska National... .6,180,166
Paokars National.... 8.601,110
Corn Bachanie Nat'l, 8,110,118
Secu-ll- y Itata Bank. , UI.168
Souta Omaha Bavlnfa '

818,681

I, t or apt., close In, furnished or
unfurnished; $27,60 to 160, Ernest Sweat.

' Doug.aa 1478.

faf. CLAIR,"! 4th and Harney, apart-ment- i.

Call Harney 647.

Dandy, olose-l- n house, 6 rooms, excep-
tionally well oullt, reception hall, living
room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, re-

frigerator room on first floor; two nice
large bedrooms and bath on aecond floor;
hardwood finish throughout, except kitch-
en. Nicely decorated, in l condition.
Price $4,600.

D. V. SHOLBS COMPANT.
IB pity Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 41.

REAL ESTATE Exchanges

FARMS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE IN
THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF NORTH
DAKOTA. PRICE $40 TO $75 PER ACRE,
RANGING IN SIZE FROM ISO ACRES
TO 1,000 ACRES, THESE FARMS ARE
HIGHLY IMPROVED, CLOSE T TOWN
AND GROW EVERYTHING ABUNDANT-
LY. THE FINEST CATTLE COUNTRY
IN AMERICA. CHEAP RAILROAD
RATES TO EXAMINE THE LAND.
FREE INFORMATION. WRITE OSCAR
W. DAVIS, 104 S. SIXTH ST., SPRING-
FIELD. ILL.

North.

,...ai6.SSl,4!i 811,686.764Totals.....
LOANS.

SI ACRES, improved, close In; want Omaha
cottage.

40 acres, Colorado,. Improved; want Omaha
home.

40 acres, California, Improved; want Omaha
Income. 9

140 acres Jackson county, Mississippi clear;
want farm or Omaha property.

W. T. SMITH CO.,
Doug. 2310. 414 City Natighai Bank Bldg.

Junet.'16.Juns 8.'1S.

48TH AND MIAMI.

Two blocks from car, brand new r. bun-

galow, strictly modern and VI.

front lot Price cut to $3,100; terms to
en It We also have many other bargains.
See Us before you buy.

First National..,,. J. I.S61.616

caolOi- - AFAU'i'MliINX. , ..

LOW RENTAL,
Beautiful newly decorated

vent, big room, cool In lummar, fine
large aoreened porch. "Tbe Ivy," oornar
Sherman Ave, and Sherwood. Only $81.60
par mo. See Janitor ta basement apart-
ment or call ofl.ee. Doug. loot.

SCOTT & HILL CO.

Omaha National. 1,811.187
1,686,041
4.666.168

United States Nat'l..
Merohanta National.,

RASP BROS., Stook Tarda National 4.468.04S
Nebraeka National.. 1,811,886

Minnesota Lands.
FOlEt SALE 10,000 acres fine timber and

lands in northern St. Louis coun-

ty, Minnesota; railway right through the
traot; buy at wholesale, direct from own-

ers; cheaper than you can homestead.
304 F. L. A T. Bldg., Bloux City, la.

10.S68.668
16,141.671
10,600.164

t.688,081
1.884.004
1,886,681

'".'iVi'iii
l,166,MO
1,886,466

' 1,068,686

MOPSRN apt , 7 rooms, J26; near
Q. P. Stebbins, 1(U0 Chlcaeo. 10 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1663. 1.118.184

South.
City National ,
Live Slock National,
Packers National...,
Corn Bxehanae Nat'l.

THIS remarkable Increase in VBE Want
Ads can be traced to only one source-g- ood

results at lets cost than any other
Omaha paper,

, 20,101 MORE "
, paid want ads

In first five months ot 1414 than In
Same Period in 1414.

1.816.16S
1,461,111
1.484,141' mod flat. H3Ub g 24th. law. H. 4711.

Stat. Bank ot Omaha 1,101.661
Security State Bank". 186,866

Good Home
Very Li. tie' Cash

oottage with bath; large
ot; fine shrubbery and fruit trees.

Price. 13,160. Located 4107 North 2th St.

NORRIS & N0RR1S
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4S70.

420 All modern, very desirable low-

er flat, on oar Una, S604 Leavenworth.
14arnv J 9)1

Wisconsin Lands.
4tBT literature and maps on the cbaapeat

god land In United Statea.
BAKER A TILLOTSON.

14th and Dougiaa Sta.. Oroaba. Doug. 1114.

South Omaha SavingsCOLORADO FOR NEBRASKA 130 acres
......811,111,116Totals.

PiVH-ltuU- d apartment; very
desirable. Tu Ohula Vista, 8Mb and
Poppleton. Conrad Young, nil Brandela
Tbeatar. Doug. 1671.

Miscellaneous.
alfalfa, fruit and grain land, Delta coun-
ty,' Colorado, Improved, underlaid with
Immense coal veins, accessible, irrigated,
and all paid for. Want stock or grain
farm; will assume fair mortgage. Ad-
dress owner, Drawer C, Osceola, la.

LOANS.
May 1,'IS.

United Slates Nat'l. .tlO.601.180
PRAIRIE PARK

"I'll take the Jap I" Hope shouted
to Fitzmaurice. "He's got the books
I'm after. You attend to the other fel-

low."
The chase which followed led across

a country broken by unexpected
of rocks, by stretches of

loose stones, by enormous crags and
bowlders; it led across d

hillsides and other hillsides carpeted
with wild wiregrasa. Suddenly, when
his pursuer was only a few paces be-

hind him, Satsuma swerved and
dashed down a narrow path which ap-

parently promised a means of escape.
But instead of leading down the cliff,
as he had supposed, it ended abruptly
on a precipice-bordere- d headland. The
Japanese could go no fartherl Behind
him was a pursurer whom he knew
to be relentless; before him a dizzy
precipice, and at the foot of it, 200
feet below, the sea. Hope, confident
that Satsuma could not now escape,
was advancing on him determinedly
when all at once the Oriental whipped
out a pistol, there was a flash and
bang, and a bullet sang past Hope's
head. He threw himself against a

rock, as he did so a second bullet
spattered itself against it. Whenever
he showed himself, Sutsuma's pistol
spat angrily. Hope kept count of the
shots and at the sixth he sprang for-

ward recklessly. But the Japanese had
still another cartridge in his pistol and
he was determined that that cartridge
should do its work. Resting the barrel
of his weapon against a bowlder, he
waited until the pursuer was almost
upon him before firing. But (at the
very instant that Sutsuma's finger
tightened on the triger, Hope's foot
caught in a root and he fell head-
long, while the bullet, which was
meant for his heart, whistled harm-
lessly over his shoulder. As Hope
bounded to his feet, the Japanese
tossing away the empty pistol, ran to
the very edge of the cliff. He still
held the precious books' in his hand.
Hope divined his intention.

"You might as well give up, Sat-
suma," he called. "And if you destroy
those hooka it will go all the harder
for you. Come, now, hand them
over."

"YoaH never get the bookt," snarled
the Japanese, and with the words he
flung them into the abyss.

"But I'll get youl" shouted Hope,
beside himself with anger, and he
leaped at Satsuma, who stood poised
on the precipice's very brink.

"You'll not get me, either," replied
the Oriental with an oath, and, just
as Hope was about to clutch him, he

City Council to Abandon

Thursday Morning Sessions
The city council will abandon the

Thursday morning meetings, except
when special matters require such
sessions. The committee of the
whole meetings will be continued on
Monday mornings at 10 o'clo;k and
regular council meetings at the tame
hour on Tuesday mornings.

Miscellaneous. First National.. 1,816,880

, 477,17."' 160,111

64,606,161

June SO.'IS.
16,606.164
10,888,661
10.111,616

6.618,011
6.831,004
6,188,161
1,063, 616

1,886,631
1.186,166
1,766,610

477,170
880,111

FOR SALE OR TRADE Equity of $3,300I ana ontk iau, uiuau in. mud. ex.

bt. til Toland Trumbull. D (.707

Moat artist to district In olty; no sheds,
alleys, chickens, ashes or tin cans;
houses and lots, with paving paid In full,
at reasonable'prtcea; easy terms.

B. J. SCAN NELL,
Douglas 898. Colfax 3611.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUT LANDT
If so, get a copy of our Journal flut.

It haa landa, olty property and stocks
of goods advertised rroro nearly every
state. So that you can find Just what
you wish In Its columns. Established
19 years, reaching 78,000 readers. Send
I&o for one year's subscription, or $1 tor
flvs years,

FARM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,
TRAKR. IOWA,

DESIRABLE and Apts. Summer
rates. First Trust Co., SOS S. 13ih, D.

in good South Dasota income property,
town of 1,600; yields 10 per cent net;
would consider cheap land or automo-
bile. Write Box 446, Grand Island, Neb.

Omaha National...... S.lli.ooo- -

Merohanta National.. 4.101,716
Stock Tarda National 1,621,481
Live Stock National. 1,676.666
mat. Bank o( Omaha 1,171,100
Nebraaka National... 1.066,166
Cora Baohansa Nat'l 1.684,061
Packers National..., 1,184,771
Security State Bank. 476,146
South Omaha Bavins;, 810.746

MUitDeRN apartmenta, 1 and up. Near
postotnoa. Oj P. Stebblna, 1610 Chicago. FARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments,

Merchandise stocks. Income of al kinds.
Can match any deal of merit.

BARGAIN FOR LARQBJ FAMILY.
house, modern, except heat

large lot, large barn, paved street, near
20th and Willis Ave.; worth $3,600, but
$2,460 buys It right now; on terms.

P. J. T EBB ENS CO..
606 Omaha Nat. Bk. Douglas S182.

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha. what I'd better do, when up comes
a taxi and who should get out of it

FARMS, acreage and olty property for aale
and exchange. C R. Combs, 800 Biandels
Thsar Pldg Doug. $414.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Stores- FARMS, ranches, city property, acreage and

Investments for sale and exchange.
Morgan, 1414 Cuming St, Doug. 2466.i !.A m-- mure ruyiu Uusei&eat, fit M.

Ulh St Only l6.
CONRAD YOUNG,

122' Brandela Theater Bidg. D. 167.
WILL trade Improved North Dakota farm,

small or large, for country or olty bank
stock. Address T 4TV, Bee.

SACRIFICE SALE.
16S0 N. 17th St.. 8 room bouse; walk-

ing distance. Don't fall to sea tola prop-
erty If you want a bargain.

S. P BOSTW1CK SON,
Tyler 1604. WO Bee Bldg.

PIOEON8 pair far better than chickens;
always penned up; little spaos seeded to
atart; free book explains all. Majeetlo
Souab Co., Dept. II, AdeU la.CAN sell or exchange anything you haveMODERN store, ltith- Su, near postoffice,

.76 per month. Q. P. Stebbins. i610 Chicago
biwnb nuuMs at ir'araam St.

Tbos. V. Hall, 4X8 Ramgr' Bldg. D. 740.

to oner, u. j. uanan. jMcuague Bldg.
EQUITY in good house for cottage";

worth $8.400. Colfax 1062 after 10 a. m.
NIFTY bungalow,

FRKSH aquatic plants for your fish globe,
10c. Will keep fish healthjr. MAX
OKISLEK BIRD CO.weu locatea, in north part H.7B0. very

eaay terms 10 gooq party, a. ihb,Offices and Desk Room.

out tnet teuer Morton. He had a
girl with him a stunner she wuz,
too and a little dark feller who
looked'a though he might be a r.

'I wonder what they're doin'
round here?' sez I to myself, and,
thinkin' that I'd overhear their con-

versation, I steps behind a lumber
pile and I hears 'em ask the watch-
man ef he knowed where they could
hire a launch to go to the Faraltons.
He told 'em there warn't no launch,
but he guessed thet they could hire
the Sea Hawk. You 'member her,
lootenant, the big sixty-foot- thet
was tied up alongside Morissey'a
launch?"

PERSIAN KITTENS. Baldwin Cattery.
Mornlngslde, IowaBUY from owner, house, all mod. REAL .ESTATE Investment

DESK ROOM em, ast rront, walking distance, can
Webster 47 B. GETTING AHEAD may mean more to you Screenings. 61.66 per too ibe. 861 N. 16th SL

Horsei Live Stock Vehicles
KOUNTZlfl PLAClfi restricted district resi-

dence for sale. F. V. Knlest 3616 N. 18th.
FOR SALE houae on S lota, all In

fruit and garden. Phone walnut 3381. For Sale.

now tnan it aid ten years ago. Bet some-
thing aside from wages or Income and In-
vest it carefully and you will never regret
It. HOME BUILDERS offers an oppor-
tunity for the small Investor and guar-
antees 7 pet. dividends In cash Jan, lot
and July 1st. Investigation invited.

HOME BUILDERS, INC,
17th and Dougiaa St. Phone Dg. 6018.

Ground floor location In strictly modern
fireproof building with all conveniences.

Right In the heart of Omaha.
Salesmen, brokers and commission men

get located now and prepare your fall
campaign; strictly high clasa tenants only

Ample space, free phones and lights;
stenographer available.

Call Dougiaa 3620.

HAT. 6 60 ton A. W Watn-- r. aoi N 16.South.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
SEE theaa used cars this week, they must (To Be Continued" Tomorrow.) 'FOUR frame dwellings, 18th and Corby.

iteming, 6).,usu. uwner leaving, wants
$4,000. J. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg. Ty. 1714.

WM. COLFAX, 704 Keellne Bldg.
Real estate, city property, largo ranches

a specialty, t

FIVE ROOM
NEW BUNGALOW

Near Hanscom Park; selected material
used In building; oak finish; large living
room haa built-i- n bookcases; dlulngroom
with built-i- n buffet; kitchen, t

and bath, all on one floor; full
basement oemented; a home of quality,
on large lot with some fruit; owner haa
need of the money and will sacrifice for
$3,304.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Doug. lOOt. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg.

. , Office for Rent
ON BEAUTIFUL COURT

of the

Bee Building
216 Sq. Ft., with vater.... $18.00

Ask the Superintendent.
Room 103.

FINANCIAL

ne aoia, as wa neea tne noor apace t
1011 Cadillac,
141$ Maxwell.
IB 11 Maxwell, truck.
1914 Crow Elkhart, touring.
1911 Chalmers, roadster.
1911 Overland, touring.
1014 Datretter, touring.
1911 Studebaker, touring.
1914 Maxwell, touring.
1911 Ford, touring. ,

1916 Ford, roadster.
1911 Ford, touring.
1911 Studebaker, "1,"
1911 Overland.
1911 International,
X9H Chevrolet, roadster.
1911 Bulck, roadster.
1914 Dotrolter, (.passenger,

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO..

Real Estate Loam and Mortgigei..UlvtilRAiJi-J- i, ottiov room lo the remoduited
Urounse block, US N. letb St. (opposite
poatoffioe), fill to lit per month. Conrad
Young. I'll Braodels Theater. Dong. 1ML

Small Office.

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first class city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka, farms. Rates on request

UNITED STATES TRUST CO,
212 South 17th St

SAFETY F1H0T.
FOR RELIABLE AND SAFB

FIRS AND TORNADO INtfUKANCS
0JBB

O'NEIL'S R. B. INS. AGENCY,
414 Brandela Theater Bidg. Tyer lOlt.

FURNISHED.
Ask for the .Sup't.
Room 103. Bee Bldg.

1114 Farnam. Doug. 6$$.OFFICE room with 'phone and recaption
room for lady. P 284, Omaba Bee. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Muat aell ail our second-han- d autoino- -

Miscellaneous.

bungalow, brand new, all modern,
oak floors throughout; oak finish In liv-

ing and dining rooms: large, iigbt, white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition, A bargain at $3,160. Baay
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
441! Paxton Blk. Doug 1733.

MONET TO LOAN ON
Apsrtm.Dt houses, doubl. brlok houses,
single houses, business property and farm
laods at 6 per oent, 6H per cent S IprotW. U. THOMAS.
828 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 1646.

Mles within 10 daya, w have aeveral
makes and are giving batter value than
anyone alas.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
6 N. 16th Ht.

BARN for rent, In rear of Savoy hotel, 16th
and Jackson Sta. Suitable for barn or
garage, 6bxt6; two ator.es and basement,
with lot in front. Call at hotel
office.

"Daredevil" Injured
In "Slide for Life"

Has Broken Neck
An operation was performed upon

Claud Goff, 501 South Twenty-eight- h

street, otherwise known as "Kareless
Kennedy," who fell on the roof of the
Boston Store Tuesday in making a
"slide for life" from the roof of the
Hotet Fontenelle to the Empress the-
ater, and his recovery ia doubtful.

His parents, who live on the Sooth
Side, and his wife are at his bedside.

It was after completing an engage-
ment in Omaha last fall during the

carnival, in which he slid
from the roof of the City National
building to a hotel roof, that he prom-
ised his parents he would abandon his
perilous calling. For a year or more
he worked as a painter.

He was married in Omaha last
spring. His greatest concern after his
fall Tuesday was that his mother,
who has been ill, should hear of the
accident '

Widow of Pioneer
Omahan is Dead

Mrs. Caroline Anderes, 75 years old,
died at her home, 1538 North Eiizht- -

6 PER CUNT to 6 per cent on best class oltytttitu 8U. lii'irl, modern, new, fur
nace; 83 oi ft lot; street paved. Barka
A MustL D. g:T.

UaHU CAit tlAMUAlMa At'
AUTO CO..

Farnam at
residences in amount ,j,uoo up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commissions,
PHTER8 TRUST CO,. 1661 Farnam 8CMOVING AND STORAGE

a ROOM bouse, all modern, tor aale. 3630
Pacific. Phone Harney 41$. PRIVATB MONEY.

SHOP EN 46 COMPANY,
KBSLINB BU1LD1NO.

FIKUFHOOF WAREHOUSE
Separate looked rooms, tor bouaohold

foods and pianoa: tnovlns, paoktiia; and
shipping.

UMAUA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
101 a HtU St. Douglas 4166.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
' SI09 Farnam Doug. 1S10.

1 B. 14, Bulck roadster $460
1 14, Maxwell touring , $2X6
1 Overland touting .......$160
1 1914 Chevrolet HbO

OMAHA homes. Bast Nebraska farms.REAL ESTATE Unimproved

Totals, . , 618.404,664 84,400,864

School Officials

, Particular as to the
Stories in Text Books

A monkey family was fraternizing
on the branches of cocoanut tree.
One of the juvenile simians, imagin-

ing itself to be another Tyraa Cobb,
hurled a cocoanut and struck its
mother upon the head, causing in-

stant death. Such waa the gist of s
story found by Assistant Superinten-
dent Ryan of the public school dur-

ing her present task of reviewing aa
assortment! of sample school, books.

This particular book was rejected
because the story1 referred to would
not, in the hands of a child, inculcate
lofty ideals of respect toward par-
ents. In the school books stories of
birds, beasts and fish must not in-

clude situations showing unkindnesa
to mothers.

The assistant superintendent sets
ss a censor board. She will, not ap-

prove a book which permits s child
to tell a lie and "get sway with it"
High moral ideas and ideals must be
tsught in these books. Certain forms
of slang are sufficient for rejection of
a book, One book was rejected be-

cause it contained the word "nigger."

Hotel Greeters Are .

Guests at Banquet
A. H. Chapman of Atlanta, Ga. re-

turning from Salt Lake City, where
he waa the unanimous choice of the
Greeters of America as their first vice
president, entertained a party of
Omaha Greeters and their wives and
a number of his eastern and southern
friends who assisted in his election,
at a dinner at the Hotel Fontenelle
Tuesday evening. I. F. Letton, man-

ager of the Fontenelle, and Mr. Chap-
man worked together in .Atlanta for
several years.

The gathering waa an intersection-a- l
affair, and the north, the south,

the east and Omaha were represented
in the guest list, which included: Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Letton, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Medlar, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
MSFadden, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ken-

nedy, Colonel and Mrs. W. H, An-

derson, all of Omaha; J. O. Cleary,
George A. Graham, George E. Wolf
and Miss Anglin of New York; F. A.
Sears, Rochester, Minn.: Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Sweeney and Miss Helen
Hunness, Milwaukee; Robert Fisher,
Atlanta, Ga.; W. P. Livingston,
Rochester, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Chapman, Buffalo, N. Y.; Mark Ellis,
Montgomery, Ala.; W. G. Metre of
Youngstown, O.

Petition in Bankruptcy
Filed by Omaha Builder

Alonzo W. Hough, a contractor
and builder, 3319 Grand avenue, has
filed a voluntary petition in bank-

ruptcy with the clerk of the United
States district court, giving his as-

sets as $333 and his liabilities as
$4,389. Of the liabilitiea $50 ia se-

cured by a chattel mortgage on his
household furniture. The largest
creditor is Harry A. Fair, who haa a
claim for $3,472 for material aupplicd.

Wanted Some Want Ads in e

1016 Omsha Nat'l. Phons Dougiaa 1716.
West MONEY ti! loan on Improved farms and

ranches. We alao buy good farm mortTHE best acres are out Benson way. The
Globe Van and Storage Co.

For real moving service try us. Largo
i. padded vans. Storage. fit month.

gagos. kioko inv, co umana.
RtfAL ESTATE loans, SIX psr oent. 3m

- PREPAREDNESS
ta only protection, la preparing againstsome unexpected emergency. Buy your au-
tomobile Insurance of ,

K1LLY, ELLIS 4k THOMPSON,
tl$-1- 4 City Nat. Bank, Deug. It 19.

satisfaction guaranteed. We move you
QUICKER. CHEAPER AKD SAFER. U. K. BUCK 4E UU.,

11 Omaha Nat Bank.

oeai pises to ouy acres out Benson way
Is In Benson Gardens, Richland Acres
or West Benson, where we ean sell you
one or more acrea from $364 an acre and
Up, on very easy terms.

MAHTINOS A HOYDEN.
1414 HA may St Phone Tyler M.

fhone Tyler ziii or iHuglas All.

N CO.
NO DELAY.

W. T. ORAHAat,
BEE BI.DO. Wai will trade you a new Ford tor your oldGORDON VA

INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO..
Itb and Barney. Doug, till:

MONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg?

BENSON Garden acres are the best olose-l- n

acres to be had near Omaha. Call,
write or phone Tyler 60 for reading mat-
ter, telling more about Benson Garden
acres, adjoining Benson.

HASTINOB A HEY DEN. 1414 Harney St

O'aoklnf. storage and mov
In. lit N. 11th St Phono
Douglas 664 or Webster 6666.

Aut Repairing and Painting.CITY and farm loans, 6, 6Vj, 6 per oenL
j. n. uumoni uo,, i, neeiine mag. $100 reward for magneto we can't repair.

Colls rspalrtd. Baysdorter, 110 N. ltb. eenth street, Tuesday, after an illness

Helena Wagner and husband to
Johanna Ooeltl, Paolflo street,
1.U feet eaat of Fifty third street,
south side, 6103X11S I et)

Fred Mueller to John O. Detweller,
Fifty-thir- d street, 100 feat south of
Jackson street, east side, lOOxtSO., 1

Oeorge A Co. to Wtnnlfred M.
Fifty-thir- d avenue, 371 feet

north of Dodge stret, about 70x119 1.IB0
D. V. Sholes company to Delphlnt C.

Show i, Thirty-fourt- h street, 04 feet
north of Franklin, west side, tlx
120 ,SI0

Irenaaua fihuler, st aL, to James A.
Qulnn, Cass street, 1M feet north of
Forty-thir- d street, north side, (Ox
121 j

Fred ft. Wlndle to Serena ID. Rohan,
Park avanue, 10 feet south of
Poppleton avaniM, east side, 40x141 1

Pearl A. Walshane to Marrletta l,

Capitol avenue, 140 feet west of
h street, north side, lOx

136 ,. 1

L. C. atbson and wife to William
Zelgler, West Jefferson street, 100
feet west of Twsnty sixth street,
north side, 10x101 1,000

R. B. Montgomery and wife to James
F. Hewlett, Larlmore avenue, 340
feet east of Thirty-fir- strset,
south side, 100x124 1

Joseph Barker, trustee, and wife to
Bophie A. Lavelll, northwest comer
Fourteenth and Fowler avenue, 10
142 440

Th Reserve Realty company to Sena
Staal Jensen, Maple street, 60 feet
west of Thirty-sixt- h street, south
side, 60x120 1

Olenn W. Smith and wife to Louis
Dresher, Twentieth street, S07 feet
north of Fort street, west side, 6lx
680 1

Richard R. Evans and wife to Charles
P. Fltoh, southwest corner Fifty-thir- d

avenue and Dodge, 1090,.. 1
M. O. Cunningham and wife to H, W.

Harrington, Twenty-eight- h street,
60 feet login ef Miami,, west side,

7xM ...7? , 400
Peter Edman and wife to Line Specht,

Twenty-sixt- h street, B0 feet north
of Mason street, east side, 80x134. 1

Fannie, P. Webb and husband to
Agnes J. Webb, Decatur street 10
feet west of Thirty-thir- d street,
south side, 40x137.4 1

Anna Kullk to Daniel Musll and
husband, Eighteenth street, 360 feet
north of F street, eaat aids, SOx
10 m

Km ma W, Holyoke and husband to
Nellie Eaatman, Capitol avenue,
140 feet eaat of street,
north side, 10x128 I.ooft

LOANS 6 6 v Per cent LOANS,
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service and

prices right. 119 a 19th St. D. 7190
THUS. L. MOQARRT,

Keellne Bldg. Red 4644.

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
;" STORAGE CO.

Careful attsntlon' given to orders tor
moving, packing or storage; ofOoe at Ray-mond Furniture Co.. 1616 and 1616 How-
ard St. Phone D. 6624.

GARVIN BROS-NatVla-
d

Auto Tires and Supplies.
DON'T throw away old tires. Ws make one

new tire from 1 old onee and save you 64
per oent. 1 In 1 Vulcanising Co., 1414 Dav- -

C nf MONEY HARRISON fc MORTON,
414 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

anport at., umana. weo. Dougiaa 1414.$100 to $10,000 made promptly. V, D. Wead.Maggard "."...."V
Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing.

North.

AUCTION SALE
Two beautiful lota on N. 14th St, 300

feet north of Lake St., east frontage,
lota 1 and 3 Hall Place, S3 ft frontage,
116 ft. deep, excellent for apartments.
Sale takes place Saturday morning, July
8 at 14 a. m. The owner of this prop-
erty must raise quick money, and prop-
erty will be sold at auction on the prem-
ises to the highest bidder, regardless
of value. Terms, cash when papers are
delivered; $200 cash on day of sale to
show good faith. This Is valuable prop-
erty and must be sold. Dowd Auction
Co., 3. L. Dowd, Auctioneer.

weaq mag., istn ana rarnam Bts. ., $8,74; 10x1. $4.16. Other slxei
In proportion. Duplex Tiro Co.. 161 1 Far-
nam street.iu66Kr- uu nnfuing. rnone uoug. 148.

Financial Wanted..1 () RRE1) BxpreM Co- - Moving
tacKing ana storage.

AUTO TIRES
REBUILT. $1.00 TO $6.94.

DUO TIRE CO.. 1411 CHICAGO ST.
WANT $20,000 for I or 10 years at I pet.w rmm m. uouglas 1148. on gut eage nrat mortgage wun principal

and Interest guaranteed by surety bond.
Per particulars, write C. B. Llttlefleld
fc Bon, real estate and loans, Casper, Wyo. Motorcycles and Bicycles,

HAft LEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE. Bar"
Stocks and Bonds. gain in usea macninee. victor ttoos, "The

Motorcycle Man," 4101 Leavenworth.

vlDEUTYgESZtii FREE
Phone Dougiaa W tor oomptete

list of vacant houaea and apart-
ments; alao for storage, moving.Mth and Jackson Sta.

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Houses and Flats. -

ot tour weeks. Mrs. Anderes was a
pioneer resident of this city. She was
the widow of Gottleib Anderes, who
came here in 1868.

She was born in Germany and came
to this country when she was 12 years
old. She is' survived by three
children, Charles W George L. and
Mrs. Neil Smith. The funeral serv-
ices will be held at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon from the home. In-
terment will be in Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

Mayor MakesJExit When

Pop Bottle Fusillade Starts
Mayor Dahlman says that while

witnessing the Stecher-Lew- is match
a pop bottle thrown from the rear
grazed the top of his hat.

"Am glad the bottle did not strike
the back of my head," remarked
"Jim."

When the pop bottles began to fly
the mayor started for Fontenelle
park, where he believed the atmos-
phere was More salubrious.

Treat Curbs and Odds .6 One..
Panaarous bronchial and lung allmsnts

follow jievleoted eolds. Tak. tr. Una's
New Discovery. It will keep yoo wall, All
drufflsts.Advortlsemont.

After looking at MINN1 LUSA $00 dif-
ferent buyers decided that It waa the beat
proposition on the market and they
backed tbelr judgment by BUYING lota.

It YOU will oome out today you wlli
understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

War lit.
743 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg

Our Nebraska farm
mortgages are not af

mm 4 fectea my European wars
' U ar panloa. AneounU $44t
I JO to flO.OOO, We oolleot al)

Interest and principal
free of charge; $0 years
In the Nebraska farm

field without a loss la etir record. 'KLOKE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
401 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg,. Omaha, Web.

A ANTED TO KENT Immediately, good f
or house, with garage. In West
Farnara district or Dundee. Must bo a

plaoe. Q!v, full lnfcrmatlon.
Addree O 111, bee.

CUMING, near 39th St., 33 or 44; must be
sold to cloae estate. Grlmmel, 440 Omaha
Nat' I Bank Bldg.

$440 MORTGAGE bearing 1 per cent semi- -4 FEET. 16th St, I blks from viaduct
$4,100. MoCaguo Inv. Co. McCague Bldg.

James H. Morriok to Stella Pierceannual; secured by property valued $2,40T.
Talmage-Looml- a Inv. Co., W. Q, W. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED Miscellaneous. Abstracts of Title.

MORTGAGES
Interact)

ON

Productive Nebraska
Farms.

Every Farm Personally Inspect-
ed by a Member ot the Firm.

Payne Investment Co.,
537 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bid,.

OOOD LOT WANTED. OliarQnfn.40 Abatraot Co. We ean bringUUttl tee down your abstract on
short notice, n. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. $447.

FOR SALE.
I dandy vacant lota, U block to ear

Una; cut to $1,000 cash for quick sale.
CALKINS A CO.,

Douglas 1313 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

forraii, uumtng street, l0 feet
eaat of Forty-fir- street, north side,
50x140 , 4,400

Martin Meyer and wife to Theodore
P. Bolhm, northwest corner Forty-fir-

street and Farnam, 46x123... 14,009
Barker company to Eidora C.Coop-er- ,

Lincoln boulevard, 260 feet eaat
of Thirty-fir- avenue, north side,
60x106 i

Barkei company to Wllllum J. Peter-
sen, northwest corner Thirtieth and
Lafayette, 60x120 1

Famm Title, Guarantee and Abstract

A. Part pajrmsnt, with soma oasb, on
new all modern bungalow; oneaer. of ground; chicken house and gar.ag. Address L 1266, Bee.

WirNT.KIL" First Ave!. Council
Location and price. , Rovor. 1410

WIU Linootn. Neb.

4;o., a moaern a Detract orooa,
$06 8. 17th St. Tel. D. i448T.

BE ED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract
lo Nebraska. 904 Brandela Theater.

HAVE acreage witblo city limits as low as
$274 par aero.

DOUG. 1Mb change for lots of answers. FhsaS
The flee. ,


